Banana Bread
Ingredients
2 cups plain flour
1 teaspoon baking soda
¼ teaspoon salt
½ cup butter
¾ cup brown sugar
2 eggs, beaten
2 ⅓ cups mashed overripe bananas
1. Preheat oven to 350 degrees F (175 degrees C). Lightly grease a loaf pan.
2. In a large bowl, combine flour, baking soda and salt and in a separate bowl,
cream together the butter and brown sugar.
3. Stir eggs and mashed bananas into the butter and cream until well blended.
4. Add the banana mixture into
the flour mixture; stir to
moisten. Pour batter into preprepared loaf pan.
5. Bake in preheated oven for 60
to 65 minutes, until a toothpick
inserted into center of the loaf
comes out clean. Let bread cool
in pan for 10 minutes, then turn
out on to a wire rack.
6. Sit and enjoy with a friend.
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Storyboarding: draw what happened
Martha and Mary
Luke 10:38-42
1. Martha is tidying the house

2. Mary listens to Jesus teach

3. Martha complains about her sister

4. Jesus says Mary chose better

What’s the story?
Complete the sentence by circling the most appropriate word.
Martha and Mary were sisters/twins/lookalikes who lived in a small town near Jerusalem called Bethany.
They also had a brother called Lazarus.
One day, Jesus came to town and Martha (we think she was the tallest/oldest/grumpiest) invited him to their
place. So Jesus went inside/outside/around the back.
Martha was going crazy/nuts/bananas, trying to get everything eaten/organised/arranged for the visit.
She was probably doing the dishes/lawns/garden, cleaning everything and getting food/decorations/cheese
ready.
But her sister didn’t help at all. Mary was lounging/sitting/humming at the feet of Jesus and listening to
everything he had to say.
This made Martha quite angry/irrational/moody. She started whinging/nagging/crying about how Mary
wasn’t helping and asked Jesus to tell her off.
But Jesus didn’t do that. Instead, he said Mary had made the better/coolest/most amazing choice.
This doesn’t mean we should hate/avoid/eat chores. But it means listening to Jesus is the most
important/vital/wonderful thing we could ever do.

